Dublin Elementary PTA Meeting Minutes
November 6th, 2019
Meeting called to order at 7:00pm
Members Present: Jeff Drewno, Dawn Corby, Andrea Kujala, Sandra Agrest, Stacy Moore,
Harriet Kirshman, Mimi Curlee, Elizabeth Cairo, Emma Tryson, Stacy Brand, Sally-Ann Gumbus,
Rhonda Kerwin, Wendy Schultz, Robyn Calini, Barry Feldman
Welcome and Introductions - Sandra Agrest
Secretary’s Report:
* Approval of general meeting minutes from November 6th meeting.
President’s Report:
* Sandra announced that board nominations are coming up and we have most positions open.
* Daddy Daughter Dance February 7th at CHS.
Principal’s Report:
* Student council-doing a sock collection “warm fuzzies” for seniors and cancer soc. donations.
* Meetings are ongoing behind the scenes for new building decision making.
* iReady results will be coming in the next few weeks.
* Bingo night January 10th, Kristy Blewett could use prize donations.
* Hearing screenings and ski club start this week.
* Jeff presented the Mr. Peace assembly idea for social emotional Monday meetings. He would
like to do 2 assemblies and split the grade levels. $1250 total cost. It was voted on and
approved to spend $1250 for the 2 assemblies and also voted on and approved to allocate
$250 from the 5th Grade Camp budget line to cover this cost.
Membership:
* Electronic directory for members through Memberhub is now available online, $5 for a paper
copy of the directory. See link on Facebook page.
* Mrs. Barry’s class won the fall contest. We are currently at 40% membership as a school,
slightly behind last year at this time. Last year we had 100% teacher membership.
Fundraising:
* Defy night coming soon
Treasurer Report
* Andrea posted the current monthly treasurers report.
Mimi Curlee
* Talent show dress rehearsal will be March 9th with the performance March 10th at WLN.

* 4 MC’s, no cost to audition, needs to be less than 2 minutes. May have Daisies take
donations.
* *The Dublin Facebook page and Website www.dublinpta.weebly.com are
continually updated. Calendar on home page will sync with devices.
* The next PTA meeting will be held on Wednesday, February 5th at 7:00pm.
Adjourned at 7:35pm

